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SUMMARY
A. I. Camacho, B. A. Dorda & I. Rey. 2011. Identifying cryptic speciation across groundwater
populations: first COI sequences of Bathynellidae (Crustacea, Syncarida). Graellsia, 67(1):
7-12.
The biodiversity of groundwater fauna remains poorly known and understood.
Groundwater biodiversity studies are strongly affected by habitat inaccessibility and taxo-
nomic crisis. The objective of this work was to investigate levels of genetic divergence across
populations of Bathynellacea, a small crustacean group that lives exclusively in groundwater,
in order to evaluate the extent of cryptic speciation in morphologically constrained clades.
Partial sequences of cytochrome oxidase I (COI) have been obtained, for the first time in
Bathynellidae. Specimens analyzed of the genus Vejdovskybathynella were obtained from six
populations morphologically assignable to a single species; all of them are located in differ-
ent areas of one of the largest karst systems (110 km of galleries topographied) known in
Spain. The analyses of molecular data demonstrate the presence of three highly divergent
genetic units, possibly corresponding to undescribed new species. The results of this study
provide the first molecular data that complement morphological knowledge in order to
address phylogenetic studies to try to resolve the relations between genera and species of
the Bathynellidae family. We conclude that the evolutionary scenario of this special group of
subterranean crustaceans cannot be revealed only by using morphological information due to
the presence of very old lineages of cryptic species, as has been brought to light with the
molecular data obtained here.
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RESUMEN
A. I. Camacho, B. A. Dorda & I. Rey. 2011. Divergencia genética en especies crípticas de
agua subterránea: primeras secuencias COI obtenidas de la familia Bathynellidae
(Crustacea, Syncarida, Bathynellacea). Graellsia, 67(1): 7-12 (en inglés).
La biodiversidad de la fauna de las aguas subterráneas sigue siendo poco conocida. Los
estudios de diversidad biológica de las aguas subterráneas se ven negativamente afectados
por la inaccesibilidad del hábitat y la crisis taxonómica. El objetivo de este trabajo es estudiar
los niveles de divergencia genética de poblaciones de Bathynellacea, un pequeño grupo de
crustáceos que viven exclusivamente en las aguas subterráneas, para evaluar la extensión de
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la especiación críptica en clados morfológicamente constreñidos. Las secuencias parciales
de citocromo oxidasa I (COI) se han obtenido, por primera vez, de varios ejemplares de la
familia Bathynellidae. Los ejemplares analizados del género Vejdovskybathynella proceden
de seis poblaciones, morfológicamente asignables a una única especie, de uno de los siste-
mas kársticos más grandes de España (110 km de galerías topografiadas). El análisis de
datos moleculares demuestra la presencia de tres unidades con elevada divergencia genéti-
ca, dos de ellas posiblemente correspondientes a nuevas especies sin describir. Los resul-
tados de este estudio proporcionan los primeros datos moleculares que permiten
complementar el conocimiento morfológico para abordar estudios filogenéticos que ayuden
a resolver las relaciones de parentesco de las especies de diferentes géneros de la familia
Bathynellidae. Podemos concluir que el escenario evolutivo de este grupo de crustáceos
subterráneos no se puede revelar sólo con información morfológica debido a la presencia de
linajes muy antiguos de especies crípticas que parecen salir a la luz sólo con datos molecu-
lares como los obtenidos en este trabajo.
Palabras clave: fauna acuática subterránea; COI; especies crípticas; Bathynellacea;
España.
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Introduction
In stygobitic crustaceans, the underestimation of
species diversity based on morphological characters
has been recently highlighted (Proudlove & Wood,
2003) by a number of studies using DNA sequence
data in which cryptic species have been identified
(Jarman & Elliot, 2000; Finston & Johnson, 2004;
Lefébure et al.,, 2006; Guzik et al., 2008; Trontelj et
al., 2009). Prediction of species diversity and
boundaries with DNA sequence data are being
increasingly investigated, particularly with the
advent of DNA barcoding (Hebert et al., 2003).
In subterranean fauna, the convergent evolution
of morphological characters that are associated with
adaptations to this environment (Jones et al., 1992;
Kane et al., 1994) confounds their true phyletic
descent through the retention of primitive traits and
loss of complex features (Guzik et al., 2008). The
isolation and strong selective pressures inherent to
the adoption of an underground life can lead in polar
opposite directions, resulting in both high genetic
divergence and morphological convergence
(Finston et al., 2007), which can greatly confound
phylogenetic interpretation (Lefebure et al., 2006,
Lefebure et al., 2007). Morphological simplification
is extreme in Bathynellacea as a consequence of
progenetic development (Schminke, 1981), an evo-
lutionary scenario seemingly common in meiofauna
(Westheide, 1987).
Given the fact that, in some cases, morphology is
not sufficient to identify closely related species, one
step that now appears necessary to conduct evolu-
tionary studies in Bathynellacea is to obtain DNA
sequences in different species for comparison. In this
paper we report that for the first time we have
obtained sequences of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) from Bathynellidae.
These first molecular successes are relevant, because
it is highly difficult to obtain and amplify DNA of
these rare, tiny crustaceans, which are hard to find,
very fragile once collected, and live with many fungi
that interfere with the DNA extractions.
The mtDNA gene COI allowed us to identify
divergent mtDNA clades that may represent very old
lineages and cryptic species. This has revealed the
likely existence of three species, of the genus
Vejdovskybathynella Serban and Leclerc, 1984, two
of them new, which morphologically had been pre-
viously identified as a single species. Clear defini-
tions and demarcation of species using genetic
divergences still require further research (Hajibabaei
et al., 2006; Costa et al., 2007), but these results sug-
gest that the use of barcoding (molecular mtDNA
data) in this group can be a useful and complemen-
tary technique to morphological taxonomy in order
to find cryptic species overlooked by traditional tax-
onomic methods (Burns et al., 2007).
Materials and Methods
TAXON SAMPLING
The samples used in the extraction of DNA for
this study come from 12 specimens of Bathynellidae
belonging to the genus Vejdovskybathynella (see
Table 1). These specimens represent five populations
of the main cave of the Ojo Guareña karst system
(OG01, OG09, OG16, Huesos and Erizos river), plus
one associated cave (Redonda cave).
For collecting, we used hand plankton nets
(mesh size 0.100 mm) to filter the water of the
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pools and gours of the cave epikarstic zone, and
Karaman-Chappuis methods to filter the interstitial
water of Erizos subterranean river (as in Camacho,
1992).
DNA EXTRACTION, AMPLIFICATION AND SEQUENCING
Extraction was carried out with Chelex following
Walsh et al., (1991). A 510 base pair (bp) region of the
COI gene was amplified with the primers C1-J-1718
(5’-GGAGGATTTGGAAATTGATTAGTTCC- 3’)
and HCO2198 (5’-TAAACTTCAGGGTGAC-
CAAAAAATCA-3’) (Folmer et al., 1994, Simon et
al., 1994). Three ml of the DNA solution were used as
a template. 1x of the corresponding buffer (with 2 mM
MgCl
2
), 10 mM dNTPs mix, 0.1 mM of both primers,
0.02% BSA, and 0.125 units AmpliTaq Gold® DNA
Polymerase (Applied Biosystems). PCR products
were purified by treatment with ExoSAP-IT (USB
Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). The purified
PCR product was used to sequence in both directions
using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 sequencing kit
(Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, USA). The
amplified DNA was sequenced in an ABI 3730 genet-
ic analyser (Applied Biosystems).
Nucleotide sequence composition statistics
were estimated using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford,
2002). Sequence divergence was calculated using
“uncorrected (“p”)” distance matrix and also cor-
rected distance using the evolutive substitution
model (GTR+G+I) (Lanave et al., 1984), and the
Kimura-2-parameter model (Swofford, 2002)
(Table 2). All sequences were submitted to
GenBank (see Table 1) and the extracted DNA was
deposited in the Tissues and DNA Colletion of the
MNCN.
Results
No stop codons or gaps were observed in any of
the translated amino acid sequences suggesting that
the genuine mtDNA COI gene was sequenced. The
alignment of 12 COI gene sequences resulted in a
consensus length of 510 bp, of which 60% were
variable.
Samples analyzed clustered in three genetically
distinct lineages comprising the six populations: one
known, Vejdovskybathynella edelweiss Camacho,
2007 (found in four populations, OG01, OG09,
OG16 and Huesos), and two probably new species
found in Erizos river and Redonda cave.
Genetic distance found between specimens of
Vejdovskybathynella edelweiss studied from the
same population (OG01) is 1.6%, and between
populations of the main cave 2% (OG01 and
Huesos) (Table 2). The specimens from the Erizos
river, with a genetic distance of 15%-17% from
other populations, probably represent a new
species, V. sp. 1. The same goes for Redonda Cave
specimens, that we consider a species possibly dif-
ferent from V. edelweiss and V. sp. 1, with which it
shows genetic distances of 13%-15% and 16%-
17% respectively.
Discussion and Conclusions
Cryptic species have also been identified using
molecular methods in other subterranean taxa such
as, for example, amphipods (Finston et al., 2007),
Parabathynellidae (Guzik et al., 2008), and others.
All these species discovered with molecular meth-
ods can help to define species boundaries and fos-
Table 2.— COI genetic distances (%) between populations and species of the genus Vejdovskybathynella in the Ojo
Guareña Karstic System (Burgos, Spain).
Tabla 2.— Distancias géneticas, secuencias COI, en % entre las poblaciones y especies del género Vejdovskybathynella
estudiadas en el Sistema kárstico de Ojo Guareña, Burgos (España).
Populations OG01 OG09 OG16 Huesos cave Erizos river Redonda cave
OG01 0-1.6 0.2-1.8 0.2-1.4 1.2-2 15 14-15
OG09 – 0.8 0.4 0.6-1.4 15-16 13-14
OG16 – – – 1 15 14
Huesos cave – – – – 15 14
Erizos river – – – – – 16-17
Redonda cave – – – – – 0
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ter further, targeted morphological studies, which
can lead to the discovery of new morphological
characters (Moritz & Cicero, 2004).
Currently, it is not clear what level of divergen-
ce designates a significant difference within and
between lineages and some authors employ a 2-3%
threshold (Hebert et al., 2003; Meyer & Paulay,
2005; Meier et al., 2008; Foley et al., 2007).
Hajibabaei et al. (2006) suggested that 4.5-6.0%
divergence in COI mtDNA sequences is enough to
discriminate between congeneric species in
Lepidoptera. Conversely, Lefébure et al. (2006)
investigated the relationship between morphospe-
cies and genetically diverse species and identified
16% genetic divergence to be a consistent indicator
of distinct species among the crustacean groups
they examined. Accepting this treshold as valid, the
high values of divergence found by us (between 14
and 17%) allows us to think that we have discove-
red two cryptic species, Vejdovskybathynella sp. 1
and sp. 2, which until now had remained unidenti-
fied by morphological analysis. We can expect that
the large divergences found among our populations
are an indicative of a long-term isolation between
them. The time elapsed will depend on the mutation
rate of the gene for this particular group of species,
but these results suggest nevertheless a lack of
genetic flow between the populations that could
have been caused by physical isolation between
populations due to habitat fragmentation and lack
of dispersal mechanisms (e.g., lack of free-swim-
ming larvae) (Camacho et al., 2006).
Cryptic species are commonly defined as species
indistinguishable by morphology, and the morpho-
logical characters commonly used for this group in
classic taxonomy do not provide any solution to
explain the divergences revealed by the molecular
data. Furthermore, the mtDNA COI differences
observed cannot assure us that there are species dif-
ferentiation while the gene substitution rate remains
unknown for this group. Thus it would be desirable
to include further mitochondrial genes and nuclear
genes in future molecular analyses to improve the
definition of the species boundaries. 
In addition to this, morphological taxonomy
will remain an essential element in biodiversity
assessments, so the identification of cryptic spe-
cies through molecular techniques will only be
useful here if these findings are later translated into
the identification of new morphological, ethologi-
cal or ecological discrimination characters that are
not masked by convergence, and allow for the
identification of morphotypes. Only the combined
use of morphological and molecular characters
will make it possible to have an aproximate idea of
the true relationships between the different species
of Bathynellidae, and will allow tackling the evo-
lutionary history of the group with the correct pers-
pective.
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